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HV MAIL AND T!'X.nGKAIM.

Kuniiii'Z r tin- - Minnesota Mali Ilou-- e

Si- - Palm., March 1- -
To-nig-

while both houses were m &pspki

the state capito! took fire and whs

consume.!, causing a loss to Urn

atnte of 81(10,00(1. The fire prod .

o raoidlv that khih; members had ,

to lsuijii. bv ladders, ami received,
slight burns. The records -- -vere

saved bv beiner tin vault: no?
,

insurance. j (ef,M,fce- - ', ,"s npeninjr announc- -

Mrik- - r . ii.uii.i.r at M. i i;.j(.r ,ti defense to be: First, on
Si. Loci March 1. there isiJ grotiurib. the pruoner

jio question of wage connected ' . ,' -
Iiaviur been once placed in

with the strike tf stove moulders
heoimrdv and discharged, accord- -

at the excelsior works to-da- , :
to tje cOI,rt records; second,

The demand was biinplv that lour f .
. self defense; third, transitory

non-unio- n men who were working
,....-..- .. v,... .r i. .i i.ik,.j:,,.i ,.w. ,

111 :i lOUiHirv.Miuwt'i in; uijuwiswi.
and this being refused bv the pro-- j

prietors the union moulders quit.
It is a square fight as to whether
the union or the proprietors shall

control the largest stove works in

the city.

Hratj riirchaxr or .rw lrk Krai
INtnle U) I). O. tlllN.

Xkw Voi:k, March 1. The Sun

has the following additional respec-

ting recent purchases by lJ- - O.

Mills. His purchases were made

at private sale, and from a tiust-worth-y

source it is learned that the
price paid for the entire property
was about $4,000,000. It is report-

ed that this sum is divided about
as follows: For the Frankling lot,

l,?o0,0Q0; to furnish the property.
S53O,0O0, and Charter Oak 700.-00- 0.

The contem-

plated will drive large of

brokers and bankets to other quar-

ters, and in consequence rents ad-

vanced considerably in Wall street
yesterday. It is said that the
rents of unleased offices in the !

Drcxel building, which adjoins the
property, have been doubled. a

Diamond Cut Diamond.

Miles B. Dodge was arrested last
week in San Francisco on a charge
of by
lii'g. The complainant alleges that
Dodge attempted to extort 200
from him by threatening to accuse
him of keeping a faro game.
Schilling bases his charge ujwn the!
following letter:

S( im.MN'f. : Yesterdav
barred me out of your game as you
were afraid if 1 lost I would make
a "kick.'" Well I am going to

nsiK--e one now lor meanness, j.

hae house!m 7l Vw twaTl"":u tlie last nine mouths about ij(X).
v. , . .,0flf, , . i .

" is' 1 aup, for J will get a warrant out,
n )t for Walker, as he" is inv friend .

but for von, and if you don't get
it bv ten o'clock mofi -
ing, all right. Now, 1 presume
you won't do this, and I don't give
a but I tliought i would give
3ou a chance, so you had better
keep this letter, as it will come in
handy on the trial. You need not
come to see me as that will do no
no good. Yours, )oim-k- .

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia llincrrtt Jtew,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

If you want a good big oyuter
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
k urs.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and Sail Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large uivoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he oilers
ai small profit for cash.

-- Mr. Frauk Young of the I. X. L.
store, will leave on the Columbia,-fo- r

Sau Fraucisco on thetkhinst.. to pur-
chase spring stock. Orders left with
him will receive careful attention.

For a first-cla- oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go to Roscoe's j

on Mam street, opposite N. Loeb'a.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opened or .in the shell. j

e

PACIFIC COAST XEW.S.

technical
before

numbers

NY MAIL AXH TKl.M'KAl'H

Tin Kn5rli Trial.
jax Pica .vim o. March 1. lit

tle triai of voting: KxJIoch for the
mwrdf-- r of diaries l)eYoung the
, , -(,

lwwt Iimnifustc,'i for a while.
followed. In the

course of all previous knowledge
.

of the tragedy the line ot
-

defense
. -

Iii..ii v fruitful s,nhlfvM of
1

fepeculalKMi. Jlie-litoi- i. oouns-- l fori

that from wlmt had before happen-
ed, and from the known character
of DeVoung, the prisoner was in
.reasonable fear of his life: that on
the day of the tragedy the prison
er had had an .interview with a
friend of DeVoung and had
made an to meet de
ceased with a view of making nr

rangenients to stop the publica-

tion of a pamphlet reflecting on
prisoner's father, the condition be

ing that in the event of itssuppres
sion, the elder Kalloch would not
prosecute l)eYoung for an attempt
on his life; that soon after the pris
oner became aware that pamphlets
were being circulated, that he went
to the Chronicle oilice in an agi-

tated state of mind, observed a
threatening expression on

face and a motion to
draw his pistol as he entered, and
that drawing his pistol both fired

He proposed to
vindicate the testimony of Clem
entshaw who was sent to the peni
tentiary for perjhry in swearing at

preliminary examination that
DcYoung fired the first shot.

At the conclusion of the opening
address a number of witnesses
were examined as to tlie irood
character of the prisoner previous
to the tragedy.

The court-roo- m was crowded
and jrreat interest manifested.

'The Xpff Kililr-qui- ek Work.

Tlie new version of the New Testa
itieitt, which has boon so many years
in omirae of translation and which is
iiiH)ntioimbly the most important
literary cmeifiriee this century 1ms

, JS 1dwf WHjed fop wjth cnrillfAm

tyawd anxiety bv hHdml8 of .,
mini- -

saiMls. It is not gi'iierMlh known that
first edition of 00,o00 own has

Hltvmdy becH HiilfiicOired ill Eu- -

1,mm1 h,m1 KW0 i d to
ie heidy in New Y.a-- city, not one

of them permitted to le sold. They
are awaiting a telegram from the au-

thorities in England authorising their
issue. The first copies can only be
had at the extravagant price ot $10

ler copy. Tlie Literary Revolution
proposes fully to meet the demands
which its army of friends are makim;
upon it b doing probably the cpiick-o- st

work in book-makin- g which has
ever yot been accomplished. Arrange
ments have been fully made to ut the
entire book into type inside of twenty
four hours from the tmie a printed
copy of the English edition can be
procured, and within three days at
least 10,000 copies will be bound ready
for deliver. to waiting purchasers.
and at least 5000 copies will be manti
factured ever day thereafter, until
the demand is met. It will be print
ed in large, beautiful type, neatly and
strongly bound in cloth, in a volume
of about 500 pages, and sold at the
nominal price of 00 cents. A fine
edition in half .Russia, gilt top, will be
sold for 00 cents and one in full Tur
key morocco, gilt edges, for 1 25.
Of course, the popular deniaud will
be enormous. Orders will be filled m
the order in which they are received,
with remittance. American Book
Exchange, New York.

". J. Goodman, on Chouatwis
street, has just receiveti the late6t (,d
most ftshionabh style of ironta Ad
ladies b iota, shoes, etc.

THE NEW CHINESE TREATY.

It is Called a "Farce by a Paper
Published in China-SUaiutfu-

Merrnn . .laiiuatn 11th.

All the terms of tlie Chinese

treaty wiUi the United States were
not published iu tlie American

pHHrs. One significant stipula
tion is that no 1'nited States citi-

zen is to be allowed to deal in
opium, nor any United States ves-

sels to carrv it. There is only one
United States steamer trading on
the coast of China now, so that it
is an innocuous stipulation for the
citizens of tlie great republic, while
it suits tlie Chinese. In making
treaties the Chinese have usually
had a tabby. For instance, in the
treaty with Sjain, the Chinese
introduced a clause that only sal
aried consuls were to be ap
pointed, and every subsequent
treaty contained a similar clause.
Now every treaty is to have a
clause about opium, and another
about Chinese coolies. The first
may go on very well until they
have a question with Great Britain,
when we fancy there will be a diff-

iculty. The second has been in
serted in more than one treat', the
Brazilian, we suspect. It is in-

tended to benefit the China Mer
chants' Steam Navigation company
probably more than the coolies.
We may remark that we hare been
in possession of the foregoing in-

formation for some time, from our
Peking but we
were not at liberty to publish it
until the rest of the information
lately received from America was
published in some other quarter.
The treat, as a whole, may be
looked upon as a farce, and was
intended probably as an

move. It abolishes the
Burlingamc convention, and allows
the United States to do as they
please about Chinese immigrants.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

Salmon lelhes, at retail, at War-
ren it Eaton's.

The new improved Franconia
raii"e, kept bv Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

- --Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh tish. etc, in
their season.

A full assortment tf counter and
sfrocors scales can be foil ml at M. C.
Crosb''s, at Wtom prices.

Magnus C. Crbv lias a first-clas- s

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing iu tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing ami Meant fitting.
b all satisfaction guaramee-- j or money
refunded.

Oh say! voting man if you want to
take your iiirl for a ride, and can't on
account f the latiH-nes- s ? your horse
you should procure a biul of Ken
dall s S)mviii Cure at once, tor noth-
ing is better for man or beast. See ad.

Rath tubs, water closets, sinks
ud hot water aiaiaratus, furnished

hotels and jHiate residences, at lowest
rates ami shortest noticu, by .Magnus
C. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the conior."

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

Have you a lame horse? Call for
Kendall's Spavin Care. Read the ad-

vertisement.
P. Wilhelm, Boas saloon, opposite

the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

A nice lot of eastern oyster at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

Have Wi-t- ar balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds.
hronehitK whooping rough, croup,

coiiMiuiptioii. ami all throat and
lung complaints. .".0 cent- and Si a lat-tl- e.

Circuit Court Hluiik County
Court Blauk. Justice Court I'lank

mppimr illanks. .MiscHianeoir i'lanks.
for aleat Tin.

Avroia.vx office.

Marvel not that I say unto you, ye
must pay the printer. Whosoever
neglecteth to my the printer, hath
not eternal life abiding m him. Who
hath sorrow, who hath woe, whcMiath
the nightmare! They who forget to
render unto the printer his ju3t dues.
If a man live mauy years and payeth
not for The Astortax. behold he
shall not die iu peace till he hath re-

stored to the printer that which he
hath withheld.

Hor-- e Education.

IJrJy
Astoria, Oregon, Thursday Morning, March

improvements

felony,preferred GeorgeSchil- -

appointment

simultaneously.

correspondent,

elec-

tioneering

I)e'ds..Mort';tge.ctc..

Iu something written we have an
indistinct recollection of having made
reference to a general disposition
among boys in their teens, as well as
boys of inaturer years, to enlighten
and bles the world with their pro-
found knowledge of the horse ami his
histor. Our books ami newspapers
are full of this kind of literature, and
it varies in style from the production
of the child at school, commencing
with: The horse has four legs ami a
tail; up to the eloquent tribute of the
scholar when he quotes from Job: That
his neck is clothed with thunder and
the glory of his nostrils is terrible.
He smelleth the battle afar oti', the
thunder of the captains ami the
shouting. Between these two ex-

tremes of the child at his first school
couiHsitiou, and the professional
literature, we have every made of pre-
tention, and each professing to have
mastered the whole subject. As we
approach the close of this nineteenth
century, we begin to look for some-
thing better in this department of
knowledge from those who assume to
instruct." And it is to be found in
Kendalls Treatise on the horse, sent
by mail to any person for twenty-fiv- e

cents, postage paid. Appl to" The
Astokiax oflice, or address D. C. Ire-
land, Astoria, Oregon.

Canuerymeii would gam much by
leaving us their orders for incidental
printing now.to be done leisurely dur-
ing the winter months saving time
and money, and avoiding the risks of
a spring rush of work.

The Astokiax job presses will
fit you out with your winter supplies
of letter-head- cards,
envelopes, etc., etc, at astonishinsly
low rates, and in exquisite style. Call
and see samples of work done for
other.

By a recent postal decision men
can actually make money by getting
their bills and statements of accounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale when made out on paper
having printed headings, can be sent
by mail for one cent, if the envelope
is left unsealed; whereas, if it is made
out on imprinted paier. it will ost
three cents. Thus by pntrouiziug The
Astokiax two cents can be saved on
everfbill or statement that is sent out
thrtmbthe mail.

iSTThere is not now any better news
paper, nor one more cousi-teu- tl de-

voted to the building up of the country
than Thk Astokiax. At the price of
Two Dollars per year it is the cheapest'

ell he best. AVith your aid and
encouragement we shall he able to make
further improvements to enhance its
field of .

Warranty deeds, quit claim deeds
and mortgage-- , for sale at thisomVe.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BANKING AHDJNSURANGE.

r. w. case:,
BROKER, BANKER

M

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, ... OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM S O'CLOCK A. 31. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

Home Mutual Insorance Co..

OF CALIFORNIA.
J. F. HOL'OHTOX- - .Pre-ide-

CHA- -. It. STOKV ef"tary
GKO. I.. STOKV for O zm

Capital hiW Hp lit U. S. yoki
ct ............... s ib t

I V C!SI, Atient.
CheH-tmu- - street. Astoria. Oregon.

867,000,000 CAPITAL."

LIVERPOOL AND LOVTON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH HRITR-I- I AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
a capital of S7,000.OO0.

A. VAX DUSEN. Asent.

SODA w'AiRrr A,r
j:irkhnr Wines and Carlaui'itrd Kev erases.

Apparatus for 3Iakinx. Itottliii'r.
and IUpenln.

Complete Oatnts. M:it-na- and suprll- -.
Kstaoiislieil-- l er--. llliMnitit :iinl ru t--

I'atabrsue --vnt to an, aildre uMapplios'tioii.
m'im! your order-- dir--ct t

.FOfi.V 3IATTIIK1VS.
Kirt Avenue. laKh A. 'i7th Ms.. en York.

Have You a Horse? If so.
01 Ml'STXOT FAIL TO GET KkS--P

ILL'S TKKATI-- K O.V THK IIOKsl. It
Is worth ten times iis cost to eei one hav-
ing a horse or a team, lis eon Is but .

cent- - ami will le Mnt postpaid on receipt
or itriee. .unltlie lumiev will be it funded io
auy mio no noi luuiic u worm lis pnee.

Address- - THE ASTOKIAX OFFICE.j

BLANK JOOKS
! pRIXTED AND B0UXD TO AXf 61i..

L aoJ ruled to any order, at
i xhk ASTOtUji.- -

fTrA giMKl advertiser particularly
put- - hi-- into the news- -

WT- - J
TiP-M- o. people "take a look at the

advertisements." If thevrend thoe of
otner Hopl. why will tliey Hot see

oiir-- "

6I csts leas to print advertise-
ment- than to end out sale-me- n. A
snod adwrti-eme- nt i-- set-- n ami read by
more peojMV in one da.than lao-- t sales-e- n

rail on in a year.

--.n advertisement tolls its own
:nry. It makes no a- - a solici-

tor might do. ami states exactly what
tlie merchant want-t- o --ay. neither more
nor le . Adertieuiiiits are Itoiiest
t:ul faithful --ennuis.

ar'Do hogs pay?' asks an agricul-
tural correioiHleiitr We know u some
"nai don't. Thej b-crila for a paper.
rv.id it for a few jear- - for nothing, and
iheri --end it back to tin pnhli-h- rr with
lln V. M."- - inscription, -r- efii-ed." SiKh
h:r-a- - that iiy nothing to auylmdj.if
Ua can Itelp if.

GiM)ds speak for themselves,"
ml it - onlj after they aie Ioiight that
tue eaudo-- o. An object in ad vert i

iug - So induce people to buy them and
te--t thou. If good- - speak" for tliem--cle.- -.

a good adverti-eiue- nt may.al-- o

sftcafc for the goods.

Xiionie men am see things only
relro-ecticl- ".. ln-te- of looking for-
ward to what the might do they'omy
hnik back to what the might have done.
Tltci from experience, after it has
become a little late iu the day. Such
men are the "Uook-fiiniu-- rs

were once despised by the self-calle- d

pra.'ticai farmer, but when the
latter --an the former's crops, they
changed their mind- -.

tir- - 1 am uomg a good enough
btisiiie-- s without advertising. No doiibt
vihi are doing well enough for your pres-
ent need- -, but do you forget the panics,
the exciting elections, the times of war
nr Jiifct iliMwo nr nn- - nf tlinco mniiv

! cau-c- s which create dull terms of busi
ness? These must be calculated for and

if you would bridge them
over. One must make more than he
ileitis, to make a fortune, and advertis-
ing is a joverfuI auxiliary in money-makin- g.

irNo man should deprive his wife
and family of a good local paper.
They do not get out from home to learn
tin new- - a- - does the husband and father,
ami the paper serves to relieve the other-- w

ise lone! house of his absence. It :s
the worst MssdiIe enconomy to deprive
tnefamil of a plea-tir- e so'easilv and
cheap! procured. And yet there are
those who say that they are too poor to
take a paper: but they "are not to poor to
spend twenty thms the price of a paper
every day for whisky and tobacco.

MO !iH TRUTH THAS POETRY.

Printing in black,
Printing in white.

Printing in colors,
Of sombre or bright.

Printing for merchants,
And land-agent- s, too ;

Printing for any
"Who've printing to do ;

Printing for bankers,
Clerks, auctioneers,

Printing for druggists.
For dealers in wares.

Printing for draper
For grocers, for all.

Who will send in their joba
Or give us a call.

Printing of pamphlets,
Or bigger books, too ;

In fact there are few tilings
I.ut what we can do.

Printing oflabcK
All color ve u-- e, sirs,

Eseri:iliy fit for
Our salmon producers.

Printing by hand,
Printing" by steam,

Printing" from type,
Or from blocks by the ream

Printing of placards.
Printing of bills,

Printing of car-not- es

For stores or for mills ;

Printing of forms
All sorts vou can get

Legal, commercial,
Or houses to let.

Printing done quickly.
Bold, stylish or neat.

At the Astukia.n OryirE,
On Cass and Fourth street.

ASTOKIAX BUILIUM'. CAsS --TREET

THE WEEKLY ASTOBIAH
- TIIF

BEST PAPER FOR OREGON

PRINTED IN OREGON.

CALL AXI GET A CWt' of Has neek'ato send to omc friend.

Isscki) r.vKav rsinvr mouxixo.
OiTlCE IN THE ASTOKIAX BUILDIXf.

CAsS STKEET.

u. lur.i.Axn - pnir.isiiKR.
rxKM'oi- srisM-itiiTio-

.r 1 by Carrier jer ivjkIi -- m
-

m i"o;y. fi.Hi ih"?iIism..., a
" w

OMf Cy. t Hi' mwf s ..7" w
;5"AdrTtM wtits ij )e.arr the f .i zo r s.Wr" 'rint'e.:h.

till " 3" ' "IH'r siiiur;toreaehsHbsnuiaiiwrtj, w1Jl b,.ciian:ed.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Q. A. BOWLBY.

0

J.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Street. - AST0U7A. OREGON

r Y. Fi'i.Tox.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTOKLV - - - OKHGON"

Oilk'eoxer I'.iee & Allen's --tore. Chn-- ; street

r AV. KOKIt.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA .... OREGOIT

Ofltce over "Warren & Eaton's Iar-k- et,

iMVMte the urcalent Hotet.

T V. 2IOIilKX
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AtTTIONEEK, COMMISSION' AXI IX--
Sl'KAXCK AGEXT.

VAN DUSEN.A.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

CluMiaiiiiLs Street, near Occideat Hotel,
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Assent Wells, Fargo & Co.

Tj! I. HICKS.
JENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - - - OREGO- N-

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, conicof Cas and Sjemocue streets.

DK . r. I. .TEXXIXS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia. 1863.
Physician to Iia View hospital, Baltimore
City, 1SOO-7- 0.

Ofkick In Page & Allen's huildiug, up
stairs. Astoria.

TAY TUTTLE. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFKicE-O- ver the White Hoiuse Store.
Kesidknck Xet door to JIin. Munson's

boarding Imase. Cheiuunus street, Astori
Oregon

T C. OUCIIAItI.

DENTIST.

Dental Itooins
SlIfsTKIt's Wf(r'rT

Photogniph I'liiMint:

T A. JfcIXTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Oei'ideiit Hotel I'.uiMir.

ASTORIA - - - OREGOK

C. II. BAIiV 4t CO..
DKAI.EK IX

DoorM. IVindows. Blind. Trax-Nom- s.

liiimbci. Ete.
All kinils of ak Lumber, Glass. Boat Ma-

terial, etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. ud

Astor streets.

J G. FaIRFOWL & SON,

STEVEDORES ANO RIGGERS
Portland and Astoria. 0re2on.

Refer by pennt-io- n to Rogers.Meyera JfcCo.
Allen k. Lewis Corbitt&Macleay,

Portland. Oregon.

yM. UIILEXIIAHT.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGOX.

Iliil. Cold, shim cr,
Menin and sulphur

BATHS.

SS"Sieei:d attention given to ladies' andhildreuS hair cut tiler.
Private Entranet- - for Indies.

y 7 ILL IAM FB.
pRArncAi.

BOOT AXI SIIOK m
MAKER.

ClIKXAML's STKF.KT. U))OsU- - Alliens Boot
stuir. - AMUKIA, UKK.O.N.

JSPerfeet Hts guaranteed All work;
warranted. Che inc a trial. All orderspntHitl nlied.

J. T. B0RCHERS,
CONCOMLY STREET. ASTORIA,

Manufacturer and Packer or

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMON.
. Cash paid for fresh

BLACK STURGEON SPAWN.
Smoked Sturgeon, and smoked SmIihoii put

tip in tins to ship to anj part of the worhU
AI-- o, trout bait ej:pi put up in cans
ami Harnuited to keep .in least h of time.Depot at Riiceis Centnil Market, corner
Cass and Chunnnius streets. Astoria.

Music Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNES

TEACHERS OF
VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
Would like a few pupils on either of theabove Iastruments.
Terms Eisht lesson for live dolhirs.
JSOrders left at Stevens & Sons bookstore will be proinptiv attended to- -

3. A.. QUI-N--N--
.

dealer in

FAMILY OROCRIES.
rVAILS.MTLL FEED ANI HAY

Cash paid for country produce. Smaltpronts on casn sales. Astona. Oreuon. cor
nerof Main and Squeniocuhe streets.

QPILES.

The undersijmed Li prepared to farntsta law number of Spiles and Spare at Wa
place on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Apply to c. G. CAPLES,
Columbia City

To-Xitj- ht. To-Xig-

GRAND BALL.
AT MUSIC HALL,

THIS EVENING.


